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KILLED IX ARKANSAS.

Uenuan Limlmrfi'g S il Fate on the
Railroad.

He iioen W ent I Kara Hla Way la the
World and. la herklngly tut

town The Interment la
Kork lalaiid .

Three wetks ago Henry Limburg, who
had been working as brakem&n on the
Rock Island & Peoria, guve up big posi-
tion and went west to earn bis
own way in the world, believing that be
could better bis condition. He bad just
entered man's eMaie, anil while his father
objected to seeiDg him leave borne, he
told his son that be no longer bad any
control over him, that he had become a
man now and if he chose looking out for
himself he could cot stop him.

So the boy went. He visited a nums
her of southern cities and finally struck a
position on one of the roids running out
of Little Rock, Ark. Saturday night
completed his first week, and it ended
his life, too. At Argentu, a few miles
from Little Rock, he watt mn over and
killed while in the performance of his
duties. Such is the subhtance of a dis-
patch which came to C. C. Limburg yes-
terday. It merely anncunced tht his
son had been killed at Argento, but gave
no particulars.

The remsios were slipped to Rock
Is! and, and will arrive tonorrow morning,
the funeral occurring from Mr. and Mrs.
Limburg s borne, 1416 S xth avenue, at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The young brakeman's age was 21 years
and 5 months, and although raised in
Rock Island be bad not cast his first
vo'.e when be left here. Mr. and Mrs.
Limburg and the bereaved brothers and
sisters will have the sympathy of all in
their sorrow.

A Boy Injured.
Tberwald Siegfried, a boy 9 years old,

who had been to Maline, jumped off a
trailer attached to an electric car on the
blup line at Twenty-fou-t- h and Molina
avenue yesterday afternc on, and fell in
such a manner that the front wheel of
the trailer passed over his left hand. He
was carried to the Four h avenue drug
store and then to Ir. 1jdewig's cflice,
where '.his hand was dm led and he was
taken to his home in Davenport. This
morning Dr. Ludewig made a closer ex-

amination cf the wound which yesterday
he had treated antiseptic illy, and which
proved to be merely badly bruised and
swollen, and not fractured or "severely
lacerated, and no serious re-

sults are apprehended The accident
was due to the boy's c&rtlessness. The
motor car was 43 and tae trailer S of
the old open bridge .ine CBrs. Hans
Nelson was in charge of the mptor and
Ed. Roche was conductor. On B"-p-

proaching Twenty-fourt- h street the boy,
Siegfried had given a Signal to the con-

ductor to stop, and the motorman-ha-

already shut off the current and
was tih'euing the brake of his
car while Riche was him?elf twisting the
brake of the trailer. But a few feet
before reaching Twenty fourth Siegfried
jumpjd off. He had a laekct on his arm
containing fruit and flowers, and a? te
jumped from the front platform of the
trailer he as thrown forward and the
front wheel went over his bard. The
wound Wed profusely and the contents of

ttie Hasfeet were scattered over the street
Ti'o urcident is but anot aer warning to
boys not to attempt eith'T to board or
jump from a moving elet trie car.

Win Tht-r- i a Ironniug.
About 9:30 o'clock Saturday evening,

Alfred Cahill reported at the police sta
tion that about 2:30 that afternoon a
r a . )i.w! km c'rvviu 1 iu iiv. t o

posite Eleventh street. His ctory is that
he in company wiih a river man from
Le Claire, whose name ho does not know,
started to visit some cimpers on the
island below the city. They were in a
canoe and as the s'.ransir was under the
iLfluenci of liquor the beat was capsized
when opposite the foct of Eleventh
street and the stranger was drowned.
Cahiil states that he tr ed to save the
mun but could not, Cat ill himself float-

ing down the river with the overturned
canoe until he was picked up by Robert
Meyers and Gus Kling who brought him
ashore. The police claim they have in-

vestigated the story thnughly and say
there is nothing in it.

A Iione I'orn-ils- -.

A'bout 10 o'clock last Light a lone cor-neti-

made his appearance in Spencer
square and proceeded at once to the band
stand, where be optntd up a Sunday
night concert, and rent the mantle of
night with discordant strtins of bygone
days, after which he dragged poor "An-

nie Rooney" from her untimely graye,
and made war on the botanic creatioD,
breaking out in whole pa'.ches of "Sweet
Violets" and "Bunches c f. Lilacs," and
being loudly applauded by the few who
remained in the square, be bowed lite a
French dancing master, and left as
quietly as he he had comt

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vu'garity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

Wanted Girl for bouse work; small
family. Apply at 601; Twenty-thir- d

street.
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DEATH OF A 'RECLUSE.

A fr'tmtliar Old character in Raral
Ton nabtp 1 UK Alone ia Hla
Hot. ' f

John Strabbe. a recluse who has lived
the life of a hermit the past 18 'or 19 years,
was found on thefioor t the house on
the old Wilson homesteaJ.'in Rural town
ship, in which he lived, in afl unconcious
condition on Saturday evening. He was
picaea up by neighbors and olaced udod
a bed and medical attendance summoned
but he continued to grow weaker and
died at 1 o'clock Sunday morning. It is
not known how long he had lain upon the
noor, and wben found a pan of asbes
was beside him which he bad evidently
been in the act of emptying when be fell.
His death is supposed to be the result of
old age as be was in the neighborhood of
(0 years of age. Todertaker finox. of
this city was immediately notified, and he,
together with Capt. Kroeger. a friend of
the deceased, took an inventory of the
house and about S1.200 in notes and cur-
rency were found.

His brother, Louis Strabbe. residins
near Cedar Rapids, h&9 been notified and
is expected to arrive here this evening.
The remains were Drought to this city
and are now at Knox's undertaking
rooms, awaiting the arrival of the brother
of the deceased.

Vague rumors reached this city yes
terday that the old man had been foully
dealt with, but there seems to be no evi-

dence to sub3taatiate such reports.

At t.at .
While some may be inclined to doubt,

it is nevertheless, a fact that as far as
the two street car lines to Moline are con-
cerned, trvk laying is completed in this
city. Thus the work practically begun
three years ago is finished. The last
ot the new track on the red line from
Second avenue and Fifth around to
Fourth and west to the saw mill has been
put in and electric cars on the red line
now go clear through. A few cars ran
down to the end on the blue line yester-
day, bu. .hL ciEGi be Jcte rcgu'uriy, it
is thought, as it would give the motor-nee- r

on this long run no time to look
over their motors at the lower end.
However, bv speeding up a little on the
road it may be possible to alternate the
blue cars with the red in running clear
down to the lower end.

The syndicate has only to relay the
E'.m street line west of Elm and to Nine
teenth and Third, and the bridge line
from Fifteentn to Nineteenth, when it
will have new track everywhere in Rock
Island. It is to be hoped the council
will tonight grant the changes prayed for
on the Elm street line on Nineteenth and
Sixth avenue, to the end that the new
track may be ordered for this line and the
improvements made at once. The peo-
ple want the electric cars back on the
Elm street line, and the company desires
to put them back as soon as the council
is willing that the track should be prop-

erly relaid.

Pncea Pull to Pifcsi.
At May's grocery, for cash only, the

following prices will prevail: 23 pounds
granulated sflgar for jl, 5 pounds coffee
$1, Mav's pi'ent flour per fack only
11.23, "Our Foari" soap 8 bar9 for 23
cents Cue gun nowder tea worth 60 cents
per pound tor 33 cents. b"Bt cider vinegar
pet galion cnly IScen'.s, Arbuckle's cof-
fee per package 25 cens, S'irdines in oil
percan 5 remis1, gloss stach in pound
package? only 5 cents. Doil be hum-bugg-

by your bonk account grocers
Brit g yr-iij- cks-I- i find huv at

May's Grocery,
1620 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Iu Ba.in'.ci b in Evsiy Hon?.
.T. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, SUarps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
I) . "I.-1- , Iv.vv DUooirr fisr l

coushs and colds, that it cured his
wife who wa threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-

rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's Xew Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bihnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50j and if 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples,, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent 4s well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation acd indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$ 1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.

Li

Both Could Play It.
Young Mrs. Sqnizzle was remonstrat-

ing with ' her husband, a dissipated
spendthrift, for his conduct.

"Dear vrifey." said he, "I am like-- the
prodigal son; I shall reform by and by."

Mrs. Sqnizzle replied, "I will be like
the rrodigal son, too, for I will arise and
go to my father." Texas Siftings.

A Paragon.
He Yes, darling, and it shall be the

purpose of my life to surround you with
every comfort and to anticipate and
gratify your every wish.

She How good of you, Harry! And
all on twelve dollars a week too! Bos-
ton Transcript.

Taken at Ilia Word.

XL s
Seedy Individual Can't yer let ins

nave a dime, bo.?- -

Dressy Individual H'm! Charity be-
gins ot home.

Seedy Individual Well, if yer don't
mind, then, mister, I'll walk wid yer to
yer door. Texas Siftings.

i
' Well Armed.

Willie Slimson Sayr ma, you know
that piece of cake you put' in my coat
pocket this morning? Well, while I was
going to school, a big boy came up and
wanted to lick me.

Mrs. Slimson Dear me. you bad boy,
I suppose yon got whipped as usual.

Willie No I didn't. I fired the cake
at him. Clothier and Furnisher.

Deafnen Can't b Gored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diteased portion of the ear.
Tb"r- i or'y one way to cure deafness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflimed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely clossd
deafness is the re?ui:, and unless th3

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condN
tion of the mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness (cau?ed by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F. J. Cheset & Co..
Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office. Konms 3, 4, 5 and (i Sl:iniic Temple,

Why rot pay the same amount to the Home
Bui'diug und Lean Aseociat.on each mocth that
you are now payuig fur rent, aiii acquire a home
of yoor own.

awarded at luweet ra'es.
Stoc in tiie firs: eerie my be lal upon ap-- pl

cn Ion to the Secretary.

"WASHING-DISHES- ,

Brings out the defects, if there
are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Looslsy.

CH1SJ, GLAfS ASD LAMFS,
lAOS Second Avenne,
, Ruck Ieland.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Prices Thai Talk.
This week we shall throw out a lot of domestics at prices that will insure

rapidsales- - Below we quote a few of the prominent makes which 'are well
known and which you will readily recognize as strong leaders:

"1 2 yards either Lonsdale or Fruit muslin and a spool of John Clark's best
Mile End " cotton for $1. .

1 7 yards ofSalsbury R fine brown sheetings and a spool of best thread for $ 1
1 6 yards Peperell R fine brown muslin and a spool of best cotton for $ 1.
An extra good fine wide brown muslin at 5c peryard.

Special Values in Wide Sheeting,
Peperell brown sheeting 8 4 wide 144c a yard. ' '
Peperell brown sheeting 9 i wide 17c a yard.
Peperell brown sheeting 104 wide 19c a yard.
Peperell bleached sheeting 9 4 wide 18'4c a yard.
A lsre ne etock of bleacbed and brown muslin in all qualities and wldtba comprising over

40 we known brands will be let ent thta week at above comiurati urirro. hemember therecut price laet fnr one week only. B dir- - fi With the turn of the lock iu onr doore on Saturday
nlL'ht next the old Mbednlc of pricey will he resumed.
VoTTT QrvQn'n 1 un Mondar a. m. thf 10th int. we open one case (41 piece)CI y O tJCVlCll wtite domet (shaken flannel which we shall offer at the aiibrard
of low pr;ce of 4c a yard.

If you wonld like some of thie hariain call eatly. We thirk we bare enonjh of anv of the mu-- f
linf qioted above to lat all wi ck. bnt cannot promise.
special bargains attract pec!i crowds, all will be ter.ed freely to loiig as the gooJa I)'. 1:1 out.
Novelties In fa 1 dres go..ds arriving almoet daily.

omethin.' new every morning this week.

McOABB BROS.
1722 and 1724 Secokd Aviso.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 63c
Hammocks, jate, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, while, Mexican : tiSs -

Hammocks, colored. Mexican $1 15
Window screens, hardwood ... 29c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap..
Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 wiih and mat, 3 styles 85s
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 3r.
Envelopes to match, rquare 10c.
Decorated window shades with best sprine fixtures. -. . . 82j .

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

IX

LACE CURTAINS. :

A Pair for 1.00, Former Price $1.75
" ' " 1.10. " " 1.90

" " " .1.25, 2.00
" 1.75, " " 2.50 ' jj

' " " "2.50, 3 50
" " " 2 " " 3.75

3 4.25 i

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1F13, Second Aver.n, KOOK TST.A.'ND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
KING FINE- -

Soda Water;
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
SPAll finest drinks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a of many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored 6hoe?, former pi ice $4.00, reduced to $289
Gents' Dongola south
Gents' hand sewed shoes
Ladies' ox tie
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes
Ladies' pat. leather ox'tie

u
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Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

1712. 1714. 1720.

frame

glass
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Elm Street 8tore,

2929 Fifth Avenue.
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